soils. Therefore, to use FHANTM 2.0 in Delaware, its P components must be modified to more accurately represent the chemical and physical processes in Dela-T he nonpoint source pollution of surface waters ware soils. One such modification is the representation by P is an international environmental quality issue.
of P desorption to runoff waters. Currently in FHANTM In Delaware, water quality in the Inland Bays national 2.0, the quantity of P in the topsoil available for runoff, estuary, which consists of the Rehoboth, Indian River, (C av ) p (mg kg Ϫ1 ), is calculated with the equation and Little Assawoman Bays, has been impaired by P to such an extent that the state must now comply with (C av ) p ϭ (CPLAB) exp [{Ϫ (Pr Ϫ Q regulations of the Clean Water Act (United States, ϪAWS)}/{(SSG) K d (1 Ϫ POR) 1967). As part of this compliance, total maximum daily loads (TMDL) have been established as the level of ϩ POR}], [1] pollution below which the Inland Bays will meet water quality standards. One goal of the TMDLs is a 70% Abbreviations: Al ox , acid ammonium oxalate-extractable Al; AWS, amount of rainfall needed to saturate the topsoil layer in the reduction of nonpoint source P loads to the Inland Bays FHANTM 2.0 model; B, extraction coefficient used in the FHANTM (State of Delaware, 1995) . Because agriculture has been 2.0 model; (C av ) p , quantity of P in the topsoil available for runoff used identified as a significant nonpoint source of P in the in the FHANTM 2.0 model; CPLAB, quantity of desorbable P in the Inland Bays watershed (Ritter, 1992) , it is necessary to topsoil used in the FHANTM 2.0 model; (C w ) p , concentration of P in runoff used in the FHANTM 2.0 model; Fe ox , acid ammonium identify agricultural areas that have a high potential for oxalate-extractable Fe; FHANTM, Field Hydrologic and Nutrient P export. Transport Model; OC, organic C; OM, organic matter; UDSTP, UniField-scale nutrient transport models have been proversity of Delaware Soil Testing Program; K, empirical constant in posed as a means to characterize the environmental risk soil P desorption equation; K d , partitioning coefficient used in the FHANTM 2.0 model; P d , amount of P desorbed from the soil; P o , initial concentration of desorbable P in soil; POR, porosity used in P.A. Vadas, USDA, ARS, ANRI, AMBL, B-163F Rm. 5, BARCthe FHANTM 2.0 model; Pr, value for precipitation used in the East, 10300 Baltimore Ave., Beltsville, MD 20705; J.T. Sims Florida soils, they may not accurately represent desorpThese soil samples had been used in a previous study to assess tion of P from soils to runoff for conditions in Delaware.
relationships between soil test P, soluble P, and P saturation (Pautler and Sims, 2000) . Of Delaware's three counties, two
In many studies of P desorption, it is commonly obsoil samples were taken from the northernmost New Castle served that desorption reactions occur rapidly at first County, 12 were taken from the southernmost Sussex County, and then decrease as equilibrium is approached. It is and six were taken from Kent County. An additional three also observed that the quantity of P desorbed is largely soil samples were taken from samples collected from a Sussex a function of the time allowed for desorption and the County field site that was used in a previous study to assess water/soil ratio during desorption (Barrow, 1979) . Such the impact of agricultural drainage on water quality (Sims et desorption data are typically best described by exponenal., 1998) . These three soil samples were chosen because they tial or logarithmic equations, such as Elovich or Freundrepresent the artificially drained, high organic matter (OM) lich equations (Chien and Clayton, 1980; Kuo and Lotse, soils that will likely be subject to future simulations of P export 1974). Sharpley et al. (1981) proposed a simplified P using the modified FHANTM 2.0 model. The number of soil samples from each county was chosen to reflect the percentage desorption equation:
of samples submitted to the UDSTP each year. Overall, the
23 soil samples were chosen to represent a range in clay, Fe and Al oxide, and OM content, all of which have a strong where P d is the amount of P desorbed (mg kg Ϫ1 ) in influence on P desorption. The quantity of desorbable P initime, t (min), at a water/soil ratio W (mL g Ϫ1 ), P o is the tially present in the soil samples was a secondary considinitial amount of desorbable P present in the soil (mg eration. kg Ϫ1 ), and K, ␣, and ␤ are empirical constants for a given [Sims and Heckendorn, 1991] ), particle size by the hydrometer characteristics of P desorption and the strong influence method (Bouyoucos, 1962) , and acid ammonium oxalateof time and water/soil ratio. For any given runoff event, and desorbable P parameters are either known, as is Day, 1996] ). Soil OC was measured by the Walkley-Black wet the case with FHANTM 2.0, or can be easily measured oxidation procedure (Nelson and Sommers, 1982) . The initial or calculated. Sharpley (1983) pointed out that the appliamount of desorbable P (P 0 , Eq. K, ␣, and ␤ must be experimentally determined for a Fe-oxide coated filter paper strip; 16-h reaction time, followed given soil before P desorption can be predicted. Appliby desorption of P with 1 M H 2 SO 4 [Chardon et al., 1996] (1971) . To do this, r values were converted to z values using statistical tables. The differences between z values were then plasma atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES). The P in the filter strip procedure was measured by the molybdate tested for significance using a two-tailed t test. These comparisons were made only among equations for each constant ␣, blue method of Murphy and Riley (1962) with absorbance measured at 882 nm.
␤, and K, and not between constants.
Phosphorus Desorption Experiments

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The desorbable P status of each soil was varied by adding The average OC content of the 23 Delaware soils (1962) with absorbance measured at 882 nm.
Soil Characteristics
(1277 mmol kg Ϫ1 ) was comparable with the average OC content of Sharpley's (1983) forest soils with both 1 M NH 4 Oac, pH 4.8, and Mehlich tively low, and promotes the desorption of P from the 3 (0.2 M CH 3 COOH ϩ 0.25 M NH 4 NO 3 ϩ 0.015 M soil to replace the solution P that adsorbed to the strip. NH 4 F ϩ 0.01 M HNO 3 ϩ 0.001 M EDTA) and found Therefore, Fe-oxide strips can be considered to extract that the Mehlich 3 always extracted more Fe than the that portion of soil P that will easily desorb to water acetate, by an average greater amount of 22 times. Comduring a relatively short-time period, which in our reparatively, research from the University of Delaware search was 16 h. We used Fe-oxide strips to estimate (J.T. Sims, unpublished data, 2000) that extracted Fe P 0 to be consistent with the method used to quantify from 96 Delaware soil samples with both oxalate and labile P (desorbable P) in other research conducted in Mehlich 3 shows that oxalate always extracted more Fe Delaware (Maguire et al., 2000; Pautler and Sims, 2000) . than Mehlich 3, by an average greater amount of six Maguire et al. (2000) measured P in 16 Delaware, Marytimes. Therefore, if oxalate extracts more Fe from soils land, and Virginia Coastal Plain soils with five sequential than Mehlich 3, and Mehlich 3 extracts more Fe from extractions with Fe-oxide strips. They found that the soils than acetate, than oxalate extracts more Fe from most P was extracted with the first strip, and the amount soils than acetate. All this research provides evidence of P extracted with the remaining four strips was less that Sharpley extracted more Fe and Al with acetate than the first strip and was about the same for each from his soils than we extracted with oxalate from our strip. As well, Lookman (1995) stated that desorbable Delaware soils because his soils actually contained more P measured with four Fe-oxides strips was consistently Fe and Al and not because acetate is generally capable greater (as much as four times) than the amount of P of extracting more Fe and Al from soils than oxalate.
that represented a fast desorbing pool in five sandy The point of the above discussion is to show that the Dutch soils. Both these research studies suggest that properties of Sharpley's soils that he used to predict K, one Fe-oxide strip will extract easily desorbable P, while ␣, and ␤ values, specifically clay and Fe content, were additional strips will extract consistent amounts of P significantly different from those in our Delaware soils that represent the P buffering capacity of a soil beyond This is a key consideration in regard to the objectives of the fraction of easily desorbable P. Furthermore, Fig.  our research. Because Sharpley's soils contained much 1c demonstrates that for one of the Sussex County soils more clay and Fe than our soils, we hypothesized that used in our research, P d was well related to P o . This the relationships he developed between soil clay or Fe trend was true for all our soils. At the widest water/soil content and values for K, ␣, ␤ would not be accurate ratio (1000:1) and the longest desorption time (180 min), for Delaware soils.
P d desorbed for all soils was on average 140% of desorbable P measured with Fe-oxide strips. At all other lesser desorption times and water/soil ratios, measured P de-
Phosphorus Desorption Characteristics
sorbed was less than desorbable P measured with FeThe term P o in Eq. [3] represents the amount of soil oxide strips. This entire discussion above provides evi-P that can potentially be desorbed to water for the time dence that P o determined by a single Fe-oxide strip in periods and water/soil ratios used during our experithe Delaware soils represents a reasonable estimate of ments. Sharpley and Ahuja (1982) stated that P o reprethe amount of P that can be released to water in the sents the amount of soil P that is potentially readily desorption times and water/soil ratios used in our redesorbable with water, especially under conditions that search. would occur during a runoff event. The cutoff point An example of the linear relationship between the between readily desorbable P and more slowly desorblogarithm of P d and the logarithm of t for various combiable P is based on where the kinetic mechanism of denations of W and P o is shown for one of the Sussex sorption shows a change from one to the other. The County soils in Fig. 1a . For all 23 Delaware soils, the cutoff point may be somewhat arbitrary, but the applicavalues for ␣ ranged from 0.073 to 0.244, with an average bility of Eq. [3] is not affected as long as the method of 0.133. Our range and average for ␣ values are very to estimate P o is consistently used. In Sharpley's (Sharpley similar to those of Sharpley (1983) , which ranged from et al., 1981 , 1985 Sharpley and Ahuja, 1982; 0.045 to 0.319, with an average of 0.177. The K values 1983; Sharpley and Smith, 1989 ) use of Eq. [3] to predict obtained in our study were also similar to those of P in runoff, P o was measured by a variety of methods, Sharpley (1983) . In the 23 Delaware soils, K ranged including extraction by water, NaHCO 3 , and the Brayfrom 0.034 to 0.267, with an average of 0.150. In 1 solution, and isotopic exchange. In our research, FeSharpley's soils, K ranged from 0.021 to 0.302, with an oxide strips were used to measure P o . It should be emaverage of 0.142. An example of the linear relationship phasized that the Fe-oxide method is not an absolute between P d and P o used to calculate K for various combimeasure of desorbable P. Chardon et al. (1996) describe nations of t and W is shown for the same Sussex County that the Fe-oxide strip method was initially developed soil in Fig. 1c . for soil chemical studies by Sissingh (1983) as an alterna- Figure 1b shows the linear relationship between the tive to anion exchange resins for estimating the amount logarithm of P d and the logarithm of W for various of P already sorbed on a soil when determining a P combinations of t and P o for the same Sussex County adsorption isotherm. Later, its use was applied to estisoil. For all Delaware soils, the values for ␤ ranged from mate P availability to plants (Menon et al., 1990) and 0.194 to 0.378, with an average of 0.266. These ␤ values during water quality studies (Sharpley, 1995) . The test were generally less than those of Sharpley (1983) , which is appropriate for these uses because the Fe-oxide strip ranged from 0.204 to 0.850, with an average of 0.520. does not react with the soil but rather adsorbs P from the solution, keeps the solution P concentration relaHowever, our ␤ values did fall into the lower end of the range of ␤ values measured by Sharpley. This lower OC (Table 2) . He used these two ratios to represent end corresponded to his soils that had a low clay/OC the interactive specific surface area involved in soil P ratio. Because the OC values for Sharpley's soils were adsorption and desorption. He postulated that adsorpgenerally low (range of 7-490 g kg Ϫ1 , average of 130 g tion and desorption of P by soils is dominated by sesquikg Ϫ1 ) and the range in clay content (8-530 g kg
Ϫ1
, averoxides or mineral surfaces, and that OC competes with P age of 220 g kg Ϫ1 ) was broader than that for OC content, for adsorption sites, thus decreasing a soil's P adsorption his low clay/OC ratios were probably more a result of capacity and possibly altering P desorption characterislow clay content than high OC content. Therefore, the tics. Since soil Fe contents are not usually available range of ␤ values measured in our study, which were from soil survey information, and soil clay content has similar to those measured for Sharpley's apparently low historically been related with P adsorption parameters, clay soils, are most likely representative of those that Sharpley used the clay/OC ratio to predict K, ␣, and ␤. would be obtained for low clay soils. Our 23 Delaware
The constant ␣ represents a P desorption rate term; soils can all be considered low clay soils.
and, mathematically, an increase in ␣ results in an increase in the rate of P desorption. Therefore, ␣ should
Relation of Phosphorus Desorption
be related to those soil properties that affect how quickly to Soil Properties P desorbs from soil. In our study, ␣ values were best correlated, although not significantly, to both Fe ox /OC Sharpley (1983) found that K, ␣, and ␤ were highly correlated with the ratio of extractable Fe/OC and clay/ and clay/OC ( (Fig. 2a) to predict ␣ in Delaware and similar Mid-Atlantic Coastal Plain soils.
Including the OC parameter in the regression equations generally improved the ability to predict ␣, alThe ratio of Fe ox /OC was not statistically better correlated to ␣ than the ratio of Al ox /OC, although its r value though not always significantly. This suggests that the association of OC with Fe or Al hydroxides in soil can was numerically greater. However, desorption of P from Fe hydroxides may be more affected by desorption time increase the rate at which P is desorbed from soil. This could be because of the ability of OC to maintain Fe than desorption of P from Al hydroxides. Lookman (1995) investigated P desorption from synthetic amorand Al hydroxides in poorly crystalline forms that are more susceptible to P desorption (Toor and Bahl, 1999) , phous coprecipitates of Fe and Al with phosphate. He found that in desorption experiments of times up to the replacement of P on soil surfaces with organic anions, or the formation of soluble complexes between 1004 h, the rate of P desorption from Fe hydroxides consistently decreased with desorption time, but the rate Al and organic anions that can prevent reprecipitation of desorbed P (Fox et al., 1990; Bhatti et al., 1998) . of P desorption from Al hydroxides was more or less constant for all times of desorption. Also, more P was During a P desorption event, if the water/soil ratio increases, for example because of an increase in soil desorbed from Fe hydroxides than from Al hydroxides in the first 400 h. This trend was reversed at desorption water content or in the amount of runoff, P will desorb from the soil to maintain an equilibrium between the soil times Ͼ400 h. Lookman speculated that P associated with the Fe was present as a surface adsorbate and not and solution. A soil that has a relatively large capacity to supply P to the soil solution can be considered well a precipitate, thus providing more P in contact with the solution that could desorb quickly and less P that would buffered against changes in solution P concentrations. This soil may therefore exhibit fairly uniform P desorpslowly diffuse from interior sites of precipitates. Comtion under various water/soil ratios. Phosphorus desorp- will also increase. This may be attributed to low soil K ϭ 2.168 (Fe ox ϩ Al ox )
Ϫ0.773
[6] sorption capacity, which in Delaware soils is represented by a low content of [Fe ox ϩ Al ox ]. This is consistent
The relationships between soil properties and the valwith data in Fig. 2c , which shows that as [Fe ox ϩ Al ox ] ues of ␣, ␤, and K as described by Eq.
[4] through [6] increases, the P sorption capacity of the soil increases, were all statistically significant at the 0.1% probability and the K value subsequently decreases. As with the ␤ level; and all coefficients in Eq.
[4] through [6] were results, including OC in the regression equations changed statistically significant at the 5.0% probability level. the exponent from negative to positive and significantly Also, even though Eq.
[4] through [6] were determined decreased the ability to predict K when Al was included using data from only Delaware soils, they should be as a factor. When Fe or clay was included as a factor, applicable to similar soil types in the Mid-Atlantic including the OC parameter in the regression equations Coastal Plain. It is important to emphasize that those also changed the exponent from negative to positive, relationships developed by Sharpley (1983) to predict but did not statistically change the ability to predict K, ␣, ␤, and K should still be used for soils that are chemialthough the r values for the equations including OC cally and physically similar to the ones he used. For were numerically greater. This difference in the effect soils that are similar to our 23 Delaware soils, Eq.
[4] of OC on Al and Fe and clay may be because Al is through [6] may provide a better prediction of ␣, ␤, and more typically complexed with soil OM than Fe or clay.
K and thus of P desorption. In summary, the following equations are proposed for predicting ␣, ␤, and K values for Delaware and ␤ as proposed by Sharpley ( clay/OC as presented in Table 2 and P desorbed as measured under the same experimental conditions of time, water/soil ratio, and P 0 content for 23 Delaware soils.
Predicting Phosphorus Desorption
